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tutes of Medicine," lias published "The Physiology
of the Sou! and Instinct" (Harpers>, the primary
object of which is to combat materialism. Dr.
Faine, however, wiclds a free lance, and assails Dar-
win, IIluxley, Lyell, and ail the physicists impartially.
Miss Cobbe announiccs Darwvinism in Morals and
cther Es-says, in connection wvîth -%vlich niay be men-
tioned à1r. St. George Mivart's reply, in thejanuary
Con1emiporary, to Prof. I-uxley's onslaught, referred
to in our last number. Cobden Essays, 1871-2,
have flot yet reached us, but they contain a paper on
the Colonies -which wvill doubtless interest Canadians.
IlWoman's WVorth and Worthlessness," by Gail
Hamnilton, is a spirited appeal against the Womnan's
Righits movement. "Tlioughts on Governmnent," by
Arthur Uelps, and " Character, " by Samuel Smiles,
are both thoughtful books, deserving to be widely
and carefuilly read.

Little space is left us now for a fair examination of
the month's religious literature. The chîef works on
the historic side are Ewald's "lHistory of Israel,"
vols. iii. and iv. (Longrman) ; H-engstenberg's "lHis.
tory of the Kingdom of God under the Old Testa-
ment" (T. &T. Clark); and DePressensé's "Martyrs
and Apologists" (Hodder &Stou.ghton), forming
part of the French pastor's "Early Years of Caris.
tianity." With it wve mnay bracket a complete trans-
lation of Lactantius (T. & T. Clark). Vol. ii. of
IlHunt's Religious Thought in England," is an.
nounced, reaching ta, the end of the seventeenth cen-
tury. We beg again ta commend it to our readers.

0f conoversial works, we note Mr. Whittle's
«Catholicism and the Vatican, wvith a narrative of

the Munich Congress" from the aid Catholic side.
Pearson's IlCreed or no Creed " is a collection of
sermons preached before the University o! Cam-t
'bridge last October. Archbishop Manning, in hiee
"1Four Great Evils," attacks modern science and
modemn progressfrom an Ultra-montane stand-point.
M. Guizot, on -the contrary, attempts the work o! re.
conciliation in his IlChristianity in Relation te, So.
works. 0f the current 'vorks in theology, exegeti.
cal and devotional, the followving may be enumerated:
The third volume o! " «a Biblical Commentary on
the Psalmns," from the German o! Dr. Delitzsch, ap.
pears ini Clark's Foreign Theological Library, a

series of critical and exegetical text-bnoks invaluable
to clergymen. Thieconîpletion of Dr. Wordisworth's
(Bishop of Lincoln) IlCommcntary on the Holy
Bible' noiw appears, and is issued at a cheaper
price by the publishers, Messrs. Rivingtan. The
wvork is characterized by a souind scholarship and a
painstaking industry. A newv edition, also, is an.
nounced, from the press of Messrs. Collins, of "la
Commentary, Critical, Experimental and Practical.
on the Old and New Testament," the result of the
joint labours o! the Rev. Drs. Jaînieson, Faussett
and Brown, and which lias hitherto been received
with much favour. A further edition, also, maybe
noted of the learned and critical work of the Rev.
Dr. Lange of Bonn, "a Life of the Lord Jesus
Christ," translated and edited wvith additional notes,
by the Rev. Marcus Ward. (T. & T. Clark.) This
revised issue is published in four volumes, and at a
lesser cost than former editions. The flrst annual
volume of IlThle Preacher's Lantem," edited by
tbe Rev. E. Paxton Hood, is just puiblished ; and it
wvill be remembered that this serial on ministerial.
work, &c., is the continuation of "lThe Pulpit
Analyst," which was brought ta a close last year.
Another instalment o! Essa'ys on Theological subjects
and Enquiry, appears in a translation from the Ger-
man of "The Bremen Lectures on Fundamental, Liv-
ing, Religious Questions." The lecturesareby various
eminent European divines, and ivill well repay per-
usaI. The Rev. S. Baring-Gould's IlLegends o! Oldl
Testament Characters, from the Talmud and other
sources," we note, is just issued ; and, we doubt
not, wvill find many readers among those, at any rate,
who are familie with the author's curîous "'Myths of
the Middle Ages," and his important work. on "The
History of Religious Belie!."

Among the minor works in this department we
niay mention, as having recently appeared :-The
thîrd series of "Sermons preached in Rugby Chapel"
by the Bisbop of Exeter (Dr. Temple). IlRevele-
lation in Progress, froma Adam to Malachi," a series
of Bible Studies by thc Rev. J. H. Titcomb, M. A.;
IlSundays Abroad," a series of observations on the
religiaus condition o! the people of Italy, France
and Switzerland, by the Rev. Dr. Guthrie.

NOTE.-After a careful consideration of the amount of space at our disposai, we have decided tb
publish our Chronicle o! Events and Science & Art Summary, quarterly, instcad of monthly, as at first
intended.

ERRATUM.-For IlClarie," in the carly chapters of MargurUe Knellcr, read "Claire."


